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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 1855.
rE IM ACULATE CONCEPTION..

(Fromnthe UnivucTr. )
Whlen tlhc Soiereign Pontiff, inI149,. desired the

.FreetchÉscopate ta make.known te ini ite mid
of tie clergy and laity of ail their churches on lthe
dogma of Ihe lin inaculate COtnception of the motillier

of God, Mgr. Parisis, the Bishop- of Langres, in
compliancé witlt the ceinnd of 1-lis -loliness, ad-
dressed an instruction.tpon this sùbject to lthe faiti-
fuil f ius diecese. The series of inductions and
proofs whièlh this instruction contains is a comtiplete
denonstration of the trtuth of wiichl it treats, and a
refutation of..all the old objections now reprodtuced
to asiail it. W'e have net space te gire this doei-
nient entire. ''ie followinge are its conclusions:_

" Wedeclare alo:îd, bafore hlie Catholi uiverse,
Our ielief, which we are about to lay at hIe feet of
the Suecessor of S. Peter, that lthe immacuilate con-
ception of Mary lias ail Ilte certainty which can be-
long to a fact not supported by te supernatural
authority oflice Ciurch, and Ithe proofs of which,
ehough latlieed from all Christian autihorities, de not
exceed the liai-ils of huimnan certainty.

" We declare, Ihen, iviit S. Anselm, that we
hold it Io bean tnadoubted truti Itat the most chaste
bndy and Ithe Most chaste soul of Mary vere, froin
tLe beginning, placed uînder tlhe care of the angels,
and thus entirely preserved from every stain of sin.'

SWe believe it firmly; for aill the reasons we have
d1ready stated, and iviicl, in conclusion, we shall
repeat onde more. %Ve believe it-

"1. Recause, if the liypostatic union excluded ail
posiibility of.sin freom lie Sacred Hunanity of Jesus
Christ, the Divinemnaternity by which the Son of
God received -is life froi HLis Ioly Mother pre-
served M\ary frain all liabilty tésin.

" 2 Becatse, an Marj' ias predestined frrm all
eternity ta lhe the first pdincipile of a new world, and,
like tlie lîum;n iy of our Saviotr, was only included
ln the i'uman race under lie merciful hypothesis of
the Redemptieon, theî.fatë sie: .vas not ta lbe
sub)ttt ta tit. coimollia *Oni ti er çut Gi
'putm gEitybetwéen I.er and tlie devil,.vlh.se iead
sie ias cshed, a od ývo vainly sbugtt te-la' in
wat forbr he et.l wi efdre, àcrrding tn S. eP-
ter Damian, the virginal flesh éf Mary vas exempt
trom the sin of A.dam, althougi site vas descended
from himr- Caro Virginis eïAdam sumpta maculas
Adam non admisit.'

"3. Because tradition lias universally favored thkis
blessed belief; tlie monuments of lie Eastern and
Litin Ciurclies, the testimony of the Fathers and
the words of the Sacred Liturgy, the usages of all
the dioceses, and the custosi cf Religious Orders
agree wonderfuily witi Ithe supreme autliity of the.
Popes.in proclaiming Mary te have-been pure froin
lier conception. So that titis article of belief, ai-
though net yet deined te be obligatory, is supported-
by antiquity, universality, and perpetuity, which are
the principal grounds of -ail dougmas of faitht.

"4. Because, vlwen the holy Coincil of Trent
refused expressly to include Mary in the decrce of
original sin, und renewed the constitutions of Pope
Sixtus IV. vith regard te the Moiter of God, in
which lie perinitted lier conception te be termed iun-
tieulate in the public oiices, the intimate' convie-
tion of.the Ciircli on this mysterious fiact was plainly
enctugih expressed.

" 5. Bécause it.is impossible to understand lhow
the Concepltion of the Blessed Virgin could have
beei madetie subject of a Festival, if it iwas the.
only point in whîicih that Divine Motter was not
lure; especially since ire are not alloiwed te keep a
Nligious solemnity in honor of vwiat is inhliy;

" 6. Because i is universally admitted tiat we
cannot extol too ligiiy the holiness of Mary, pro-
vided ithat ire do not attribute io her any of the
Creator's prerocgatives. Now, it is plain that this
excepitionai latitude granted to our devotion towards
the Mother of God would no longer exist lhad Mary
been defiled for one instant by original·sin, since -the
elects..of th sin are undeniably more fatal thian
those of venial sin, the lightest stain of whic- iwe
should fear to attributte justly t thtis purest of vir-
gins.

"aîtiy. Recause il was impossible, that G-od,
who afterthe creition of Bis wovrks pronounced l.hem
all te evyr god,shou, after Uit creation of the
Most etcellentof ail Hiscreatures, iave seen in lier
only a chtild:of. wratih.

"Such istir belief-firm, precise, immoveable.-
Tiere is itdthing .e hold iora certain, after tlie
dognasfoc e' faith. And noiw our. desire, whîichl is
Ihared-byeai$nor faiti, is, that ht .lHoly Sec--
tlicl, with iternal indilgence, granted our.former
ilesires by-permitting and giving to tliefaithiti a spe-
.ial Office' oftle Imnacuiate Conception-ili deigui
it supreni isddr to taélióëffectual measuies (bat

titis conddliâ& O0ùIeinay hé itianhnously recitedI
t gl W d-that tIis te- -
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e,. n whici. a, yet it has pleasetd God Ilat lh
sires and, liopes or ali Clhristi&a people shold b
tred. (wich-s-yet enly -based 'on pMofs, dt
deed from the purest .sources ! Cîitolic trut
establisited only-on te autlorityof luman jiilgim
Snay be eoflrmed and expressly dermed by the

lof him wha o was charged by Christ to cofir
brethîren. Yes; ve désire that this nei spl
Inhy be added te thy glory' on darth, O li
Queen .
. " We desire it, in the first place, for thys

not that our homage can profit tliee, bt 'bec
oring thee sc ardently, our grentest happiness

sec thy perfections more artd more made known,
naine revereil, andi by worshaip perfected.

" Wte desire it nost earnestly for ourselres
cause, for every new act of praise, whici rises t
throne of poer and nercy, iwe ever' receiwe
ample blessings from thy libéral and maternal I
and becaùse, in the words of Holy Çturci, the
celebrate wvorthily thy holy Conception have a
cial rilit te hope for lhy assistance..

Yes; ive desire it for ourseives, a tihis timea
all, becatse of the sufferings and dangers ofi
calamitous times;- for wre cnov that, as the C
declares, thou art the ieip of Clhristians,.the con
of the afdlicted, the refuge of sinners'; and whei
tempestt grows nost furious and lite igl niemost
wte desire to see thee shine vith the brigltest "
dor, O Star of the Sea !

" To thy sacred feet, O incomparable Qtie
Ileaven and Earth, ire presumne te bring thee
sires of our unnistakable veneration antid filial

" One twio was illustrictus among hly servants
Admirable among our Doctors, S. 13onaventuô,'
to tihee,.Q Mary ' IBlessed is the imn wr-o isn
wreary of praising then! the light of God las
îri his'heart, and M the Holy LiGhst enlightens lid
derstinding.'

"Grant, O glorious Virgin, that, .notwithýta
our unworthiness, thesè holy words mny' be ai

Sour.weakbess ;. for we desire la se
utnýeasingiy and te hear thy praises for eVer.

" Wherefore,.our most ardént hopes vould bi
tisfied; if, before the 'end of àur unprofltable li
night hear the miglty voice of the Church proc
ing tlrouîgiout the whole universe thtose words i
ie love to repeat froni the bottom of our hea
' Hail, O Restorer of a fallen world !-never,i
hast thou been stained by anysin'-' Salve, O
dentis mundi erectrix!-nulli tnquam culpm
jecta.'"

The sane paper publisles the following letter
the learned and pious author of "Etudes sur le C
tianismne"-

" Mr. Editor-It vould seem especiallyunbei
iing te discuss any frther in the papers the que
of thle ltmmaculate Conception, nowr that it is
bably decided by the Church. Peter lias spoku
ratlier Christ, lias àpoken, by the imouth of Pius
-and who shall dare te contradict, or even te
port hlie truth of such a sentence ? Neverth
out.of consideration for the weakness of those
inay have been disquicted by the discussion i
Journal des Debats, I have thought it expedie
communicate tg you two very simple observa
vhich I think tmay reassure theni. I leave it to
discretion te publish Ithem if you think fit.

"I dérive the.first frio ithe following jud
passage in the Introduction to the '1listory oi
'holic Dogmas,' hy ithe Bisioa of Grenoble.

<lThe history of dogma is -not properly an
clusively the history of the opinions and per
teaclîing of the Fathers. Fo even inmatet
faiti ire may distinguislh itwo characters in the
thers-that ef wvitnesses or judges of hlie public
Irine of the Church in their lime, and thiat of
vate teaciers. If, as utnanîmouîs writnesses te
tradition of the Church, their aithority is undeni
because in this case tiheir testimony is insepa
from tradilion itself-yet ns particular doctors1
may hold peculiar opinions, and may have ani
curate and incoiplete conception of certain dog
Anti the history of Catholic iogmas in whicl
doctrine of tlie Fathers holds so prominent'a p
is noi a stateient of their personal iieas, bi
their fnfth and public teaching. It is not.th
lury of the ideas of great saints and celebratedi
but it is th history of God's revealed truth, u
the various forms in whîich thwy hbave clotied i

"Ti is mi t'first obserivation. The sei
wilicliseems to me te put an emd te ahl doub
that the belief of the Immaculate Coriception
necessarily contaired in th e fundamentaI tritl
Chîristianity, that rhoever professes tlie laterin
citly professes the former, add the Church4 b2

resent tdche only eiiresses publicly lte, ib
ivitici existed in lthe Catholic consciencé -froin
origin of, Clristianiy.
*-':I read in:tieApostles' Oreef the two folio

é de- arties: that God tlie Father is Ai]igity, and Ilat grounds tpon whiiei hlie assault by the allies has bee.
e cen- Jesut Christ, his co-eqtai Son, iwas born of ltle Vir- 1 deferred.
vu in- <Mary.,; Thisisenough to prove tg me liat lie Holy1' " Histary,says our atithority, sitice Ithe invention
t, but Virgn .as preservei froin original Sin. . Wlien f artillery, preents uî wit nonting that will compare
lent), Gd-raised Mary ta Lite dignity of Mother of God, inmagnitude witih the enterprise unaderlaken by ite
voice He xeted ail his power in exalting ier grcatness. allies at Sebastopol. For hlie first tine in any waur-n his Pccit potentia» in brachio sua: - fecit mihi nag- fare, the inventions and iniprovements of imoder-n art-
endr na 'usi potens est. Conotin sense arees vith the have lent their co-operation tIo the solilier; rendering
ressed woriKrof St. Thtomnas, hvio says ta te malCe a greater practicable operaîions ill noiw regarded as impossible,

Mether, the Son mst have likewise been greiaer, and substantially modifyingall Ite essential contditions
ake ;anti that od Himsef is, in some sort, the mensure of tie struggle, bath ln respect La the attak anud th
ause, of hi Mothcr's greatness. Therefore, if God lias defence. The siege of Sebastopol is not otliy remark-
is te e:èri'edaalI-lis power iii creating tIis ivonderful mas- able for the application of new operations in the art

thIy erpiece of grace, He lias also preserved ier front of destroying nankind, but also derives frain 1h
origmalisin, since t do titis it iras witlint th comîpass very. position of titis strongiold a citaracter altogether

be- of' .1-is paer. If lie did lie greater, has lie not peculiar to itseif. 'This it tderives fronmt1hree things:
oa thyi done the less t I-le exalied hlie Most [tel' Virgiuî its geographiical position-, the sîrength of ils garrison.
more abat>' al createi natures, by ier Divine Viaternity. vihichlis equal te the besieging aramy, and subjeet to
îands, la( lie -not esaited hler above mere iumanity,. constant accessions, and Ithe feet and nariiitie arse-
y Who by i Immnaculate Conception? How could site nal iilitin ils iarbor. A large and deep bay, upcrn

spe- ever ave been subject te the dominion ai Satan, whîieL the harbor itself opens, beparates the city from
who was destined to destroy his dominiion, and tal the northern hills. It would have -equired 300,000

above wlîoti;G'tod Himself vouclhsafed t bc subject' No, ien toa1 have invested bath shores of tIis -bay. ITs
these it i not necessary to rend and coimiide se titany books. southîern side iaving been chosen for good reasons by
hurch \Ve need but n lttile good sense, and the renembrance hlie allied armies for their point of attack, the northern
isoler of oùr Credo, to read in the profession ofc ur fuaith, side is thus left in constant cominunication with the
n the a tlite ompnioatence of God, and tlie grealtness of Russian army, vI have possession of hlie open
dark, Marj, tue belief of tle Immaculate Conception; a country.
spleln beliefvwhich Ithe authority of tradition iinposed upon " A besieging armiy is usually at lcast t1hree limesu?,hImdnter, and ivhici the force of trullt extorted as large as lthe garrison besieged. But at Sebastopol
en of fromiLulher.-Accept, Mr. Editor, the expression Ithe beiegersand besieged are nearl eqîal lin point
e de- of my devoed respect. 1 fof number, while nei troops are poumring 1 to lakei
piety. :"A. Nicolas." Ite place of the disaibled and the dead. And it is in
s ànid? Miry iras conreived imîîmaculate; tifs is; the faiti this respect especially, that titis siege differs from ail
;said ofîlie Chutîrch: wvhoever denies it isa leretic What ohers in history, that their equipments have never
neErgreatthings are contained in these vords ! Before beonequa la those cf a 'single rampart. Nor, at
risen she,bcane ourM Mother by the bequest of our dying Sebastopol, besides Ithe regutiar equipmnents of its forts,

s un- iRede iner , as the daughiter of Adam, was our the vessels.sunkat the entranceof the channe! havle
s_ ýiste 'It iwas our1 human nature, therefore, whichi set at liberty 15,000 sailors and 2,000 cannon, be

ndinng GodNva pleasedtoriestoreato its original-purityby' oengnmg t the Bleet, for serviceupon the land". 'With
pi resêrjg it in. herlterson, from the guilt of sin these pieces of.artillery every streetinthe city-i.növ
'eivî4c nt feted' every other child of Adan.- Süchli Jbristhing, commaranditg 'liLthe bñsliens, ani enabling

aGd's 1ove for man, so great was his affection for. te batteries, that-aresiFenced ai cvéning, teo besip-
te ia- the wrik of is hands. Befoie lie redeemeti it by plied .wiith new piecés o! artiIlery dinring the nighl,
fe, ire the blood of'His only Son, God iwas pleased liat and teo eready t recommence Il'cir-fires thue--aèxt
laim- Heaven shoul beboldt upon earth one specimen of norning. . The greatest difference, hiowever, is ta blie
which that 1ost innocence, thaat imnmaculate hmaiútiy, hilich found in the calibre of le artiilery. Nerer before
rt:- lie ad crealtd te reign over ail things visible, t lave lias lthe air been filled iith sehowers of suchi immense
never Him and te lie loved by Hitm, and o? whtici in His masses of iron. 'l'ie ordinary siege balis, of 24, 26,

Ca- paternal love, -e iad said:-" I have made it very 30 or 3b pounds veight seem noî mera clhildreri'
sub- good."-Vidit que Deus cuncta quee fecerat; et loys, in comnparison with balls of 50 or 60 poinds

erant valde bona. And Mary appearedti pon carth weiglit; viti sec cannon carryiîîg balls of froin 82 te
from according t. Ithe expression ofh Bossuiet-" ras an i- 150 puitinds% weighit ; hoiitzers of cight and ten inch
hbris- cipient Christ," te be at once the source and the bore ; the Schrapnei shell, encelosing 44.0 balis, ani

image of Him for whom the groaning earth vas discharged froin cannon known as the Paixhtan gunQ.
com- waiting, and whoiim the astonished ieavens ivere te One of Ilese shells, well aimed, would, destroy an
estion behîold. le who, te save men, deigned t ebecome enîtire battery. li order t mneet titis iron hailstorun,

pro- like ta them in ail things exceptb sin, bearing the le allied armnies have been .compelledto resort to
en, or burden of ail their miserses, yet exempt frmin the cannon of the saine calibre ; and tihese lthe tnavy tas

IX. infected principle of those miseries ; accepling the supplied. Ii lIte ieanwhile laborers, uniier lthe di-
sup- penalty.lit rejecting le deflement of sin; therefore, rection f nmen of the itigiest military talent, have

iless, Mary vas preserved froin the original stain, and con- been mininig ite earth. These excavations have each
who ceived vithout sin, that trom lier mniglt be derived a day been making constant progress, and liad t the

n lthe blood pure enougli te cleanse the ivorld, that in her last accoutnls reachaed a point less rthîan une hundred
ent to we migit bhold tlie type of that Creator, once se yards fron hlie Lussian bastion known -as lthe mai..
tions, perfect and so glorious, for ivhiom thalt bio irod as to iThis point, ia ail probabiily, wvill be selected for Ilte
your be shed. Such, then, is the deformity' and horror of breach and the assnult.

sin, that God wvas iell pieased te accept for Iimiseif -1"Under ail these circumstances wiich ie havq-
icious and His Blessed Mother al the anguish of te cross enumnerated, the immense number and the- enormous -

Ca- w'hich iras needfuîl for its destruction ; but neither te size of the artillery of Sebastopol modify essentially
lier ner to Hinself vould Ile sufer its defiiement te the condi îon of its siege. A bireach battery, coin-

ex- comenear. And tiat this indelible stain, may nowî posed of pieces, ranging Irom 16 te 24 in their capa-
sonal bc effacei, we cry t tJesîîsand ta Mary. "O, man." city, las been planted to silence the artillei-y of the
rs of said St. Leo, "accnowledge now thine ow'n dignity, place, at front 30 to 40 yards distance, where bey
Fa.. and, being sancîified by the grace whicli associates seek an enîtrance. Titis ithe rle. But, at Sebias-

doe- thee with the Divine nature,sink not again into thine topol there is alwrays. cannon in reserve to take the
pri- orginal baseness." place of each o(ne that is dismounted. To silence
lte As te the proclamation of Ilte dogma noir defined ieir fires is thereforesimply impossible. Fortunately

able, 'by tIe plenitude of the Pontifical authorigty, it would the large calibre of the allies' guns permils them from
rable be sinply childish folly te raise a question. The lie' present position, to open a breachi, for the Paix-
they dogma is recognise.d ; it exists as if proclairned at han-guns can batter down wali and entrenclments at
lnac- Nice, Or i the Upper Chamber ut Jerusalem. It that distance.

lms. ias existed- from the beginning of the Church, itwillI " 'ie breach made and the moment for hlie as-
a the exist.to the consummation of ages ; it is true for the sault having crme, neve, ire may iell affirin, did s
lace, lifetime of the-Church, which wrilliast as long as Ite dangerous a duty devolve upon'a chtoseit soldiery; for
ut of earth endureth, and shall not perisi wnhil it; it is the colunns of the attack viiil bexposei te the ar-
a his- strong as çieathî,- for it is compassed about by tlie tillery of the Rus5ivn entrenchments, Ithe immense
men, blood of martyrs. This is ail that can be cknowvn, extent of whici.enibles themi to concentrate the fires
n.der and ail that must he said, hvien ire speak of the pover of a fearful ranke of cannon upon the one htundred

gi-en te Peter te silence all contests, to. crush ail yards hich te allied'îeeumnsmustcrossunprotected
condi heesies, and te endo ail revolutions.-Peter arises, in order to reàch lite br'earhî. hieyvil] iai:o
>t; ;, lie speaks, le cominanis, lie. conquers. encounter thue ferful.dischargë frein thé larger guns,

od of a newspeéies o'f projectile, teciinically called thé
s of SEBASTOPOLITS . Nllers ; thaiis toiy. a pièce of the caparity' of 120
mph- for example; instehdof a singlemasseof 'i-onorasbeil,
y ier In.a recent numberof the Paris Constituiionel, dischtarge a timdred balls: eachm of a pcnd eight,
eliet the Secrétaire dola R.édaction of that journal, gives, and they 'reidchàrged in su'ch-aînanner, îlï siaI.

the: over his own signaturea seni-oficial explanation of ier charges ofaeirder, thatpôà' their touihinri tht
tie terrible nature o! the. means of defence accuimù; ground,tlieyTfaoll ail thesinuositîor tht surfacr

irilt'iated.by the,aussianof Sebastopol, as wvelI as thé ,bouniingaloag brouaghlle pae uîhîC thle Comun-as ,
if,.~ *ii.G


